Music Connect
leading the way in CPD

2018-2019 programme

Music Connect, delivered by ArtForms, supports Leeds City Council schools and
academies to deliver a rich and engaging music curriculum.
Through our offer we are able to support schools through all stages of curriculum
development to guide pupils to reach their potential. Music Connect receives funding
from LMEP, the Leeds Music Education Partnership, which enables us, the lead partner, to
offer the programme to Leeds Schools and Academies at no charge.
During the academic year 2018-19, the programme comprises:
1 Professional development opportunities for teachers and supporting staff, delivered by
music specialists
2 Network meetings to support Primary Music Leaders
3 Network meetings to support Secondary Music Leaders
4 Bespoke advice and guidance sessions in your school (1 hour per school per year, extra
time can be purchased). This meeting will usually take place with the Music Leader or
SLT. Unfortunately it cannot be used as a Staff Training session
5 Access to Charanga and Sing Up, online music resources designed to support nonspecialists to deliver the music curriculum
6 Priority access to additional Music Connect events
7 Priority access to instrument hire linked to CPD training
8 Centrally developed resources designed to support the delivery of the Music
Curriculum
9 Email updates of national, regional and local developments in Music
Schools are permitted to send up to two delegates to each of the sessions from the
calendar, subject to availability.
All training sessions are subject to change and will be regularly updated.
Unless otherwise stated, please book your chosen sessions via
www.LeedsforLearning.co.uk
In-school training is chargeable at £150 per session.
Schools and colleagues outside of Leeds are charged at the following rates:
Twilight sessions: £60
Half day sessions: £120
In the event of cancellation by the school, ArtForms reserves the right to collect fees at
a rate of: 5 days or more before delivery is scheduled- the fee is waived, 4 days or less
before delivery is scheduled - 100% of full fee. This is applicable to all institutions
regardless of subsidy.
For further information, please contact
Paula Brookes, Head of Teaching and Learning Development:
Paula.Brookes@leeds.gov.uk

AUTUMN TERM 2018

October

November

SUMMER TERM 2019

SPRING TERM 2019

January

Training

Session details

Primary Music Leaders Network Session 1
The first of three sessions offering Curriculum support,
practical music-making and sharing best practice. All Primary
Music Leaders are very welcome! During this session we will
be looking at raising and maintaining the profile of music in
your school and how to use your Primary Singing Support pack

Date: 15.10.18
Time: 2.30 – 4.30pm
Venue: PCH

Become a Singing School
Trainer: Charlotte Law
In this practical session, we’ll explore the Sing Up website,
understanding how to navigate it and get the best out of
Membership. We’ll also look at ways of increasing staff
confidence relating to singing and teaching a song and there’ll
be a range of techniques and guidance on how to sing through
the school day. We’ll concentrate particularly on singing
transitions, topic and assembly songs and songs to liven up
daily routines. Sing Up membership for a year (value up to
£265) is included for your school with this session

Course code: PMLN1
Date: 19.11.18
Time: 4.15 – 6.00pm
Venue: Pudsey Civic Hall
Course Code: SCHO

Training

Session details

Primary Music Leaders Network Session 2
The second of three sessions offering Curriculum support,
practical music-making and sharing best practice. All Primary
Music Leaders are very welcome! This session will focus on
Songs and Games for EY and our Annual Singing Challenge

Date: 14.1.19
Time: 2.30 – 4.30pm
Venue: Pudsey Civic Hall
Course code: PMLN2
Date: 18.3.19
Time: 9.30 – 11.30am
Venue: Pudsey Civic Hall
Course code: Book via
Fran.Hannan@leeds.gov.uk

March

A Spring Celebration
Celebrate the joy of the Spring Term with our new event aimed
at KS1. Bring a class of children to enjoy our session of singing
and moving – and it’s a great CPD session for staff too!

March

A Singing School Is A Successful School
Grounded in solid research, ‘A Singing School Is A Successful
School’ is a workshop aimed at every teacher in every school.
This workshop will show you how you can use music to
improve literacy and numeracy etc.; promote personal wellbeing and team spirit through whole-school singing; and
influence mood/attention in the classroom

Date: 25.3.19
Time: 4.00 – 6.00pm
Venue: Pudsey Civic Hall

Training

Session details

Taking your choir to the next level
Trainer: Mark de Lisser, Vocal Specialist
Following the success of our session last year, Mark de Lisser
and his team are returning with fresh material and ideas –
maybe even his arrangement of Stand By Me which was heard
at the Royal Wedding in 2018. Arrangements of the songs will
be provided before the event day for schools to learn

Date: 30.4.19
Time: tbc
Venue: tbc

Primary Music Leaders Network Session 3
The third of three sessions offering Curriculum support,
practical music-making and sharing best practice. All Primary
Music Leaders are very welcome! During this session we will
be looking at exciting musical ideas for UKS2

Date: 13.5.19
Time: 2.30 – 4.30pm
Venue: Pudsey Civic Hall

April

May

Course code: SSSS

Course code: Book via
Fran.Hannan@leeds.gov.uk

Course code: PMLN3

Session details

Would you like to train your whole teaching team on an
aspect of music? Or maybe have a longer session with
your Music Leader? Our in house training is available.
Each session lasts up to 1.5 hours and is led by one of
our specialist advisers. Contact Paula Brookes for
further information.

Up to 1.5 hours delivery

Choose From:

DATES BY NEGOTIATION

AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR

In-School Training

Introducing your teaching team to Charanga
An overview of the resource which will enable all of your
team to get started.
Developing a Music Scheme of work
Working with your Music Leader, let us help you to
develop a comprehensive scheme suitable for your
school
Notation for Novices
A step by step guide to teaching music notation
throughout the Primary Phase. Our process starts in
EYFS and continues throughout the school.
Using Music to support literacy
There are so many links to be made between music and
early literacy so we’ll explore some here. We’ll also
explore how to help children to find their voice and give
you lots of material to use in the classroom.

£150 per session
Course code: Book via
Paula.Brookes@leeds.gov.uk

